
   

        
              

       
       

     
     

          
  

               
      

     
    

     

   

         

2023 Senior Memories Video
Instructions

It is time… We are now collecting video messages for our 2023 Senior
Memories Video and we need your help to make it the best one yet! We

encourage EVERYONE to participate - parents, siblings, friends,
grandparents, aunts and uncles, teachers, administrators, and community

members!

Option 1: Record your own video
This option has VERY SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS to use when
submitting. Please let me know if you have ANY questions, and

llow our instructions.PLEASE fo

Instructions:

The type of camera you use is up to you, but you need to use the 
following guidelines when you film and submit. 

1. Video MUST be exported/sent in H.264/MP4 format (highest
resolution possible for your camera)

2. EACH Video clip can NOT exceed 1 minute

3. Do NOT include music or transitions

4. Film in landscape (turn phone sideways, if filming on cellphone)



     
         

             
    

           
         

             
              
        

        
          

         

      
  
  

  
  

              
     

       

      

        
  

         
    

5. Create an email to DHSseniorVideos@gmail.com and send your 
video as an attachment or in a shared Google Folder

6. In the body of the email Include your name & cell number (to use 
if there is a problem).

7. In the subject line of the email put your student’s name and 
student number - this helps me to organize the videos

Option 2 - We will Film your video message - set up a date
This format is for people who do not have access to a camera or do
not feel comfortable filming themselves. Please use these directions.

Directions:
1. Use Google Form Hot Link - Senior Memories Video Filming

Sign-up to select a day and time to come to the Duluth High
School Broadcast Studio (room 521A) where we will film your
message.

2. The filming Days will take place on:
Monday, September 26th
Tuesday, November 29th
Wednesday, January 25th
Thursday, March 9th

3. You can come in a large group - and we can film as a large
group or multiple small groups clips.

4. Each group will have 15 minutes set aside for them

5. You can bring props, if you desire

6. A copy of this video can be purchased on
mypaymentsplus.com for $20.00.

7. When you arrive we will ask for the following information:
● student name and student number

mailto:DHSseniorVideoes@gmail.com
https://forms.gle/XABFqr751HTJJYy2A
https://forms.gle/XABFqr751HTJJYy2A


            

          

● Your phone & email address - used ONLY if there is an issue

** Video FIRM deadline is Friday, April 21, 2023. We
will be unable to include any videos sent after the
deadline **

** If you have any questions, please email Sheri Long at
DHSSeniorVideos@gmail.com
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